Editing a scientific journal was never easy. One has to find out a golden optimum of a mixture of original articles, review articles, short reports, case reports, hypotheses, letters to editor & so on. It is not enough to find out the optimum blend of various articles; page constraints may force an editor to choose a few short articles over long articles. For International journals and even for Indian Journals, the linguistic flavour of the article remains occasionally a source of pure delight or sometimes a cause for grave concern. Then comes conducting inhouse review and peer review. Those articles which are rejected at the level of in house reviews do not progress any further but those which are to be sent for peer review also tax editorial boards ingenuity. All these she accomplished with super human effort and always with a smile. Still we have a long way to go.
After taking over as the editor of this journal, I feel it to be a great responsibility and a sacred responsibility too.
I cannot do it along but with the help of all the august members of this society we are sure to put this journal in the international map. I request you all to join this sacred work of building up this Journal to its international status.
